
Coolidge Has Opportunity
To Bring Peace To World

America Alone of All Nation* on Earth I* Powerful Enough
to End Hace for Supremacy in Euro|>e Which Slow¬

ly but Surely I.eud» to War

Ujr DAVID I.\\VHKXCK
C«tyrl«h| IUJ ky Th» Oatl» AImim

(P»\l>| lawr-n..- who arrW<<| fi-m Eur«i» tlir »i'uaii>ii rail* f-r an *n>lir|t »tat«ni.-ot
from l*rr»idrOt t'nulnlir at out*- I AV'i'eaa («rrlkn i-nlm vfcnh'r tf 1« to lir i^U'i<.n or nm
co-ot--ration aa It wa« Mn< d--»rl"i-d 'hr la'r rir..|in Haulms un.lr the dance vt UnrrHan
ll«(b> >. MAWiltini and' .'» br >«.') la Eui«-i* U i'Ul> lu r|*it the air.I

New York, August 1:1..The situation in Europe is almost
as incredible as it was in August, 1914.

With genuine misgivings,might one ask; have the nations
of Europe gone crazy again?Are they'determined to begin
anew years of organized murder
and challenge again the capacity

- thr Tli-Vijfij i,christian civilizat-ieifT^
For the fact of Europe are sorrow-

the plight of Europe is the ..|v .ayreally to grasp what n claim, rout sit¬uation for all (lie world Is being bredthere. Americans returning froiu
'I'",' uU' r l"»>'"r» of thanksthat tUF- nlted States Is tin thou¬sand miles ayray. and hoiiii> or themcome back confirmed li) their beliefsthat America ousiht not get lis-lfmixed up in the quarrels or troublesof Europe. Scores of Senators andmembers of the House, business menand casualI observers feel that warabout It. Never has Europe been sothorouKhly "studied" as this sumin. r

iim i" V."""",nds of tourists and p..lltlcu 1 pilgrims.
Hut It 1h one tiling to turn a coldshoulder to distracted Kurope be-".situation is distasteful -i,nothing could ha\e be. n more di>tasteful than the events that prompt¬ed America to enter the war in 1017.and it is another think to. lookwith ejes of. sympathy and speakwords of plain, straight forward, lou-Ic to the European peoples. |Vir Eu¬rope Is more to ho pitl..,| than more.IIn such n situation American <dllence, American aloofness. Americancaution, can easily |.. .,| t«k. . r, rtlx or seir.shn. t, Jall that has been saliTslnce t|..conference, the raet Is Europe doe.not understand America. II. vlld<<r. .1first by (lie miraculous IrnmiporltWO million lllell to rescue ti e -i|l|e<|cause, the same peopl. , cannot tr>: i.the reason ror a sudden crawling Int.,look" W""°!" ,,,url1 a" a kind

.more sat...thought about Europe in \mericathan there Is lii Europe Itseir. Amer-'lea can help to lead Europe out ofthe wilderness when the ri^ht timeconies. When the foundations havebeen built by the Europeans them-E'vf- .'j1.' t,1.,'rr' he a will to«et together and to agree upon factsNever was there such a nrHHtre ofteotlves^ prejudices. TTj.il, ail.I nm-plclon with what one would'like tocan .facts" except that there are nosuch things In Europe today. ,No two nations agree, for Instanceupon what Germany's capacity to payreparations can possibly be. No twofactions In Germany can agree on Iteither, and as for Great Ilrltaln. oneneeds only to read half the Hrltlshpress and see how terribly 'militaris¬tic and grasping France has gotten.11 of a sudden nnd turiljo the other1section- of the British press and dis¬cover how surprisingly.pro-Cerniauthe British government Is behavingNor Is France without dissension,though It must be said In candor theFrench people are more of a unit Intheir policy of keeping Germany.from getting on her feet than Im anyother country In Kurope.You cannot find agreemetn be¬tween the many countries an to whatOermany has already paid or what¦he can pay. And there Is unfortu¬nately good reason to believe certainInterest*! In Europe do not want anysuch agreement. They do not wantto be bothered by facts. They wantto achieve certain alms.
ellhlnd the scenes of diplomacy Isbig blffelness. Stretching eager handsfor booty these captains of Industrymanipulate the parliaments and leg-illative bodies of Europe as surely an

\ the ventriloquist does the puppet onhta knee. Newspapers right and left
are subsidized or controlled. With
one or two exceptions the words"public opinion" mean the tyrannyof certain groups who play upon pop¬ular emotion the tunes that stimulatethe dance of commercial or financialambitions.

That's why governments are so In¬consistent and seemingly powerlesRand that's why so many Americans.after peering behind the scenes,shake their heads dubiously, packtheir luggage and thank Ood for th.Atlantic ocean. At best this Is a su

t«rflclal conclusion because Kuropeannot attempt suicide again as shedid In 1014 without Injuring the economlc prosperity of the Amerlcarpeople. The preacher who abandon)his pulpit Just because most of th«people before him are sinners wouk
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not be adjudged a disciple of Chris¬
tian endeavor. The undying spirit
of the cru&ader moves him to preach
morality whether lie gets results at
once.or perhaps ever. It's some¬
thing at ha?t to have tried.

Europe m-eds inoxe than anything
else a voice of reason and uot a
threat of American pow\r ^r an ex-
¦nmmuuu^ a hiu*ij?imj. muw? eu row
must, of course, be ultimately refin¬
anced by American private capital;
iu other words by American inves¬
tors; but what Europe does not real¬
ize is that the day of that achieve¬
ment will be subject to indefinite
postponements so long as Americans
do not have conildcnce in Europe.
And what is Europe doing to win

American confidence? Little indeed.
For one thing there is no clear con¬
ception of what Europe must do be¬
fore American confidence cau be
gained. Europe needs a cleansing of
heart. The camouflage of diplomatic
notes still hides the battle of mo¬
tives, the clash of financial aud in¬
dustrial interests. The commercial
game which helped so much to
plunge Europe in battle nine years
ago still goes 011 through manipulat¬
ed governments while mothers look
anxiously ut their babes in arms and
wonder whether they are raising
more cannon fodder for the great ca¬
tastrophe that's coming within anoth¬
er live or ten yeaA if Europe con¬
tinues Its suicidal' pace of today.

Hut cau Europe flght so soon
again? Isn't everybody exhausted?
There is no exhaustion of hate or
Trrred. lluii iy propl" grow desp< 1-

ate aud light hardest when t neiii
backs are against the wajl. Central
Europe has not yet" readied that
point but,- hoaded on. It will soon be¬
gin to disregard all government and
mistakenly - week to accomplish
through anarchy what democracy has
failed to do.
.JVance today stands In Napoleonic

domination of all Europe. The pros-
ent French army is better than that
which the Kaiser had in 1914* Thn
thousand airplanes.the greatest air
fleet made by the hand of man.con¬
trols tlie air for the French.' It's a
language of coercion which hat*
brought Uritain to humiliating if not
perplexed state of mind. Hack of
I'olncare, is Foch and the French
general stall", the most powerful mil¬
itary institution th*. world has ever
known. All the little couutries of
Eunice. Uurn:i 11 l;i..1'nlaVnl..I'/.erhu
Slovakia, Dolglum, Jugo Slavia have
been armed by France. The cry of
the French Is "security." They have
Indeed achieved it. Will they stop
there?

It Is futile to talk about repara¬
tions or what Germany.can pay till
that question of French motive is
satisfactorily answered. Certain sec¬
tions of the French populace would
like to see..peace made. Others are
dreaming of commercial conquest.
France and Britain are drifting fur-

ther apart. The opportunity of
America is to bring them together.
President Cool Id has an unprece¬
dented chance to go down in history
a* the man who made peace in the
world five years after the armistice
that ended the most terrible of all
wars.

(Tomorrow's despatch will sketch
the essentials of American policy
which if expressed now would have a
salutary effect on Europe.)

STATE'S OAT CHOP
IS UNUSUALLY GOOD

Raleigh, August 14.."The oat
crop was unusually good this year
with the best conditions extending,
from Scotland through Forsyth coun¬
ty," according to a statement issued

yesterday by the State-Federal De-!
parments of Agriculture. Most of
tbe inner coastal counties where oats
are cut and not threshed had very
fcuod conditions with the exception
i'f *.»avne tonty. Tv» mrciue[
N *.tl ern co»u*les froni Wayne to
Surry av< raged lost than 85 per
rent in condition exctpi'n^ Stokes
and Person. The main belt aver-;
sged from 85 per cent to t#0 per
jter cent, which is good in itself,
Davidson and Burke were two of
the large producing counties, and
averaged 100 ner cent.

"The part of the oat crop planted'
in the fall is 70 per cent, while 30
per cent is reported on b?ing planted
in the spring. The yield of the
fall or winter planted oats is report-;
ed to have been 22 bushels as com-
pared with 17 bushels for spring

during the spring months. The
coastal counties produce much the
the better yields, the Central and
Xorhern Piedmont area cumin; Jnext."

planted crops this year. It Is of
Interest to note that the coastal belt
practices are quite opposite to the
Piedmont or Eastern counties, put--
ng about two thirds of its crop in
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Save the Wrappers
They are flood for
valuable presents

Magic Moccasins
WHEN Hiawatha strapped on hi** magic moccasins lie could
measure a mile at a single stride. Bui, at l>est, he trav¬
eled at a snail's pace compared to the speed you can make

today.
(.lance through your paper and in a few momenta you have

covered the earth. You jump from New York to San Francisco,
Pittsburgh to Ixindon, Toledo to Timbuktu. You know what is
going on the world over almost as soon as the events occur.

Tarn to the advertising columns and you are transported to
the grocer's, the clothier's, the music store; you visit the factory
of a manufacturer, or talk with the inventor of a new household
appliance. ,

Right in your own armchair, unhurried, nnworried and with¬
out efTort, you can make your choice of good merchandise, check
up values and compare prices.

Merchants and manufacturers who put advertisements in this
paper muni give good value. They know that advertising, hy in¬
creasing lh« number of their sales, will enable them to lower prices
and give you more for your money.and at the same lime increase
their own income.

Read the adoertisments and you'll be
miles ahead of the magic moccasins
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THRIFT
What Is It?

THRIFT has been defined as straight thinking on five things
on earning, spending, saving, giving and investing, it in more
than merely accumulating all the money you can- If you are
going to be thrifty, you must start saving when you start
earning.
Then think straight so that you can give your employer full
value for every cent hp pays you. Kh>p on thinking straight
when it comes to spending what you earn. You must always
spend something for the necessities of life, but learn to distin¬
guish between these and the wasteful trilles, the useless indul¬
gences.

"And when it eoinr' to maM'-rn nf wwviim. ami invni.ti.
the-s^raightest ..of straight thinking is required. Looking at
one waT^yeu eav« to invest. Th?» money you iay^iside to use
in completing your education Is for investment; you are in¬
vesting in your personal preparedness for a man's useful life.
When you save to buy a home of your own you are also in¬
vesting. not in real estate alone but In the comforts of life
and satisfaction that comes with possession.

Carolina Banking 6?
Trust Company

A GREAT PICTURE AT THE

ALKRAMA THEATRE
NOTH NG LESS THAN

ONE! OF THE AMERICAN
STAGES GREATEST PLAYS

Joseph M. Schenck
presents

Norma Talmadge
. in .

Bayard Vellers Famous Play
"Within the Law"
ALKRAMA Today
MATINEE, 10<i and 35c NIGHT, 15c and 35c.
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| Your Appearance |
| In Clothing

It is a eatisfying feeling to know that you are
well dressed. There is nothing which means
more to a man than to look presentable in
his clothing.
We have just received a tremendous stock of
new Imported Woolens, which will make up
into suits not only attractive in appearance,
hut also with long wearing qualities.

D. Walter Harris
® The City Tailor and Clothier
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Save 15%
On Your Pressing
Ask altout our new COUPON BOOKS, which en¬

able us to give you more for your money. Throe
hooks will lie ready for you hy August 1.

.Yours for real service,

Cooper Cleaning Works
PHONE 280. 2 Matthews Street.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
«r» ttMolnUIr floor* ot quality sold by tb* Milt I'ottn

.DUtrlbotad By.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
WlU( Bt*«M


